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May 30,2001

Dear Ruth,

Thank you so much for kicking offSchool16's William Kennedy
Junior Writers' Week last week. Your two performances really touched our
students.

Your enthusiasm for singing and energy are contagious. When the
kindergarten class came to the library later in the day, they asked if we could
sing along to your tape again. Several of our teachers remarked how much
they and their students enjoyed your performance. And today in the hall a
fourth-grader student said how much he liked the song "All Cleaned Up".

One of the purposes of our Junior Writers' Week is to encourage our
students to celebrate their own unique creative spirit of writing. I think you
opened the eyes of our students to the possibilities of song-writing. You
demonstrated how you used the well-known melody of "Frere Jacques" and
wrote your own words to the tune. Writers are always told to write what
they know about. You talked about the situations that led you to write "All
Cleaned Up", "Under One Sky", and "Rainbow Round Me". Teachers
remarked how you spoke to the children on their level.

I also think your discussion of your song-writing about everyday
things will take away some of the "fear" students have for creative writing. I
think you left the students with the impression that you can make a song
anytime, anywhere, and about anything.

Thank you again for beginning our Writers' Week on such a cheerful
note.

Sincerely, .

toP1vl.'-b..- 9lJ"V.
Donna Gwin, Librarian
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February 15, 2001

Dear (j(utfi,

uJliat a worufetju[experience we tid fast nitJlit at our5W.usic 5W.oVile Sclioo[ (xmcertt!

'Ilie cfii[dren were so enuiusedanaproud"oftheir perfonnances.

71ieindiuidual.crass worRJfiops Wet~ such a treat for our students. Euen:parents spo~
ofyour patience, enthusiasm andcreativity. 'We particu[arfy enjoyecfyour song, "Under
One sky':' it quickfy became afavorite to sing at our dairy sclioo{assem6[y.

I 'was amazedat your a6iEity to engage a{(age fevers - -auling tlieworf{Jliops and"at the
concert. 'YOu are a one-woman saunamachine!

71ianl0oufor tal?jng the time to share your talents andene'my witli us. We hopeyou
'Wi{{ come 6acl{, to visit again. (Jooa {uct in yourfuture endeavors.

Sincere{y,

Av.'Uv"J!~f.D--j(
S~.san s; '}{o{Catuf ~
Plin-apar
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